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pyngasiHO Accnnwi.-— Woman mid Child
gune£~Tke Woman Since Dead—Tilt Child
jjluly to Reeonr.—lt Is onr painful jdutyto-day
to iteord an accident, the details of which are
(aScient to chili the blood in the -veins of the

ud cause all to turn with feelings of
| koßor from the contemplation ofa'seene each as

uoit bore been presented to those who witnessed
it. It appears that on Friday evening last, the

Mr. Wm. Hagerty, residing some 3 miles
jjjlotr this place, filled a lamp with burning fluid,
«hich was said to be non-explosive, and after
lighting it, set it on a table in a room, in which
trot her youngest child, and turnejd to.go out
lonediately after setting down the lamp it ex-
ploded and sot fire to the clotheaof the, child ,

Ihii alanned Mrs. Hagerty so. muoh that her
pfOsMce of mind forsook her, and instead of
trapping the child in her own clothes or at-
tempting to smother the flames, she picked it
op and ran out of the house, thus fanning the
flames. As soon as she came out of the house
■be was observed by Mr. Barker, a neighbor,
who immediately ran to her relief, and
snatching the child from her, stripped off its
clothes as speedily as possible, but-nofc in time
to save it from being shockingly burned, this
done he proceeded to therelief ofMrs. Hagerty,
whoso clothes were in flames, but,she refused to
let him tear them off. After repeated attempts,
however, he succeeded in divesting her of all
which bad taken fire, Sht she was so much
(.timed that it was impossible for her to live.
A messenger was immediately despatched for a
j hvskiaa. Dr. Christy answered {h<s call, and
to him we nrq indebted for our information.
When he arrived, he found- the woman out of
let mind, doubtless from the pain she was then
jufTering. On examination he found that all
the skin, from her neck to her knees, was en-
uaj burned off. and that at her waist, where
her skirts Lad been fastened, her abdomen was
burned almost through. Her breasts weie so
much burned that it was almost impossible for
the Dr. to dress them, and her hands and fingers
•ere a perfect crisp. The Dr immediately ap-
plied th^usual remedies in such cases and ad-
ministered opiaTcs which served to ease her pain
and restore her to sensibility. She lingered until
Sunday morning last, when death put an end to
her sufferings. The child, which is about two
jnrs old, was severely burned on the left side
and thigh, but not so deeply as was its mother.
The Dr. thinks that if inflamation can be kept
down it will recover. At-the time of the acci-
dent there was no person about the house except
Mrs. Hagerty and the child, although we un-
derstand Mr. Hagerty has several children,
icme of whom are grown up

DitTKEsSixo Accident.—William Praner, a
citizen of this place, lost his life on Friday of
Iwt week, by on accident 30 strangely sudden
ud frightful as-to startle the whole communi-
t;, causing a general silent pang of grief. Ho
Wt home in the morning coach for Bald Eagle
farnaco—left full of youth, bright hope and
jubilant joy. Playfully biding his wife “ good-
tye,” as the stage roiled away, with the remark
tb»t ho would no* bo book for two weeks, be
took Lis last Stage ride, thinking hot, nhronce
ireuaing of batm or 111. To make, the sad and
foul reverse whioh awaited him, still more ter-
rible by contrast, he was in nn unusually hu-
norous and pleasant mood all the way going
,j;Jt to his destination, and all the time prece-
ding the accident—so much so, indeed, that it
•as remarked by his companions. Having des-
patched his business at Bald Eagle Furnace, bis
Srst thought was to walk back to town ; but,
weing an acquaintance going by with & wagon- !

of shingles, he engaged a seat for bimself I
«nd tiro companions. He took a seat on the I
*sro cad of the load of shingles, with his feet ihanging down, whilst ills friends sat at the side.
Ibe wagon had not gone more than a hundred
Jirds, when, moving slowly, and without any
'•pparent ( r sensible Jolt, the shingles on which
h# was sitting gave way; havidgjio foothold,
"e feii to the ground, and, before he was obser-
T?i by tbe driver, the front wheel passed over
!,,J body ! One of his comp ieious saw him fall,•ud immediately shouted to the driver, but not

■■■ i-me to have the wagon stopped. Ho ivng
•jrried to a house near by; medical aid was
It cured, aud every attention shown which
Umbcss and inexpressible pity could suggest,

human aid was vain. Dentil had already
bis inevitable soul upon his brow ; d«uh

glared from his eye; friendship and affection
10 Pillowing and bolstering,bis,return home,tould ndt save him ; and when tbe darkness of
tvcn.ng began to gather, he was passing through
' the valley of the shadow of death.” ills phys-ical sufferings were necessarily beyond eapres-
im beyond possible conception; .made-doubly Iute, too, by the fact thathe was Fully sensi-
t until within a short time of his dissolution.

18 4 H nd montnful solace to know that hen his extreme sufferings with heroic forti-
°

( udering no word of complaint or repining.
,

ew w °rds he spoke disclosed a distinctowledge of his approaching death. His soli-

Ih
* Bflcmed 1° not for himself; but the

t
°Ught of Ub dear wife and infantohildseemed

u
Te,7 heart-strings. she mourned

a y°nng wife can ipourii*-wkh a’deep,
dcsPairing, inconsolable gjief—Tyroni
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WpablU the above for the purpose of
| .Pitting the toddle on the right horse,” as,j !,B“ lho publication of our-last paper, we haTe
| found out,who the “officious official at Altoona”
I “ **** “ impertinent inter-ferftice with , one of the “ City Fathers” ofi ** Urgh consisted. The facts are simply asfollows t—lt appears that a few of the “ CityFathers” of Pittsburgh constituted themselvesa committee to accompany the City Council ofCincinnati, on the occasion of their recent visit
to this place. On the jnoming after their arri-val here, the “City Father” ofPittsburgh, allu-ded-to in the .above extract, in company with a
companion, stepped into a confectionary and
notion store up street, to' purchase some torpt•
doa. The proprietor of the establishment being
eiok, a lad some 10 or 12 years old was in at-
tendance. After selecting a quantity of the
articles desired, the “ Ciiy Father" ofPittsburgh
attempted a violation of a law of the State by
offering a foreign $l,OO bill (whether genuineor
notthe boy could not tell) in payment for the tor%pedoa. The boy hesitated to take the note, and
while they were quibling about it, our excellent
Constable, Joe Ely, happened to step in, and
upon learning the matter in dispute, warned
the boy, as he, was in duty bound to do, not to
take the note. Thereupon the “C% Father” of
Pittsburgh palled oat the change and paid the
boy, after which he addressed himself to Con-
stable Ely, and (hs we have been informed by a
gentleman of undoubted veracity, who was pre-
sent) delivered himself of a volley of invectives,
such as might alcme.be heard at a club meeting
of “ Dead-Rabbits” or “Plug Uglies.” From
th;s circumstance, the gentleman referred to
conceived the idea that these men—one of whom
it since turns out is one of the “ City Fathers”
ol Pittsburgh—were blacklegs, burglars, pick-
pockets or members of sonyj other piofesslon of
like character, and would bear watching, and
accordingly suggested to Constable Ely that he
hm* better keep an eye on them while they re-
mained in town, which suggestion was duly acted
upon and the manoeuvres of the “ City Father ”

ofPittsburgh and his .companion duly overseen
until they took their departure. As to the in-
timation thrown out that our Constable would
have tarod the worst for the handling he would
have met with had he accepted the invitation to
visit the delegation at the cars, we have only to
say that had an attempt been made to handle
him, the “ City Father"’ of Pitsburgh and hia
backers would thereby have obtained a fine op-
portunity to visit and inspect the interior work-
manship of our “ Lockup” at their leisure. If
Pittsburgh has many such “ City Fathers" we
do not wonder that she has such a hopeful set
of sons.

ITEap, You.no Men. —Horace Mann, in speak-
ing of the utility oflibraries says:—“lf one of n
caravan, in crossing the Arabian desert, should
accidently descry a fountain at a distance, in
the broad wasteland, stealing to it unpcrceived
by the rest of the company, should slake his
own thirst with its sweet waters, and th£n leave
the stream to flow uselessly away, and to bo
absorbed and lost in. the-barren sands, without
calling upon bis companions to Come.and cool
their parched lips with the delicious draught—-
with what epithet would men Stigmatise the in-
humanity of the deed? Let him, wbo, from
the- accident of birth or of circumstances, Jins
tasted the satisfactions and the delights, and
has experienced tho utility ofknowledge, but
does nothing to confer upon his fellow beings
the blessings which he has enjoyed, answer tho
question.” We will take the opposite of this
and add:—Shotild this man inform his compan-
ions that he had found a spring of pure water,
wide enough and deep enough to supply them
with nourishment for flie whole of the jour-
ney, and a number of the party would refuse to
draw nigh to the spring and fill their pitchers,
and would content themselves with begging or
stealing a limited supply from those who had
been more provident—with what epithet would
men stigmatize such consumate folly ? -The
cases arc parallel. Let' the man who drinks
daily at the fountain of knowk-Jgc in the desert
of life, not suffer its copious waters to flow
wasteful!* away, without calling upon his fel-
low travellers in the journey to drink ofa stream
that ia abundant for all; and let the traveller
thus hailed, not be foolish enough to pass by
tho stream without stopping to partake thereof
and securing a supply for future use. Applica-
tion—let the members of the Altoona Meehan'-
,ics’ Library and Heading Boom Association seek
to add to their numbers, and let those who have
not yet entered the Association embrace the
first opportunity to have their names enrolled
therein.

LadT F e.—Now don’t imdglnS, ladies,
that we intend you shallrun ‘wid der mersheeil,’
not at all; we merely Wish to notice that a num-
ber of ladies inHarrisbiurghLave become conbi-
bating members of one! of the Fire companies of
that place, thereby prowing a valuable auxiliary
to the company; and wo would suggest that snob
action1 on the part of jthe ladies of this piaco

xwould'soon bring about the proper equipment
ofihf Fire company recently organised. Will
tihe geiUleaHai accept of the ladies on such
terms, and wilt the ladies join? Both, we think,

S. op T. Pic Nic.—The members and Lady
Visitors of Altoopa Division, Sons of Temper-
anpe, will hold a : 'm. Bello’s Woods on
the Branch Railroad, jo-dayi.(irbursday.) The
members of the Order and those privileged to

! wiß, jneet ■s<.!&• Divisionroom at 8
o'clock this ud from .thence

ofprovisions, 4o>» tjfl
l» Jeftin ohargo of the eommlttee, >t the Dlyi-
•ion room, who will see tohaving them convey-
,>d \fe hope to wafußiturn ouh
•'rff' & Nice.—Tie Baptist and Lntbenn

wb ield pic ni& within!
bn* «s we were not pweental

1
We tier I

! DlrfooVEiiT 0F A Cate.—We understand thataf Te wta discovered, lasi week, on therideeback-; of Chimney Rocks. Several young menof ths place, attempted to explore it. but foundthe experiment rather dangerous. One or two
°f *?***? stored down the opening, per-pendicularly, by means ofropes, to the depthof foity crafty feet, bat could discoverno sideopening. They describe the bottom of thecave, prrather hole, as being about twelve feet
in the sides being ornamented withbenutifu! stalactites—numerous specimens ofwhich they brought with them. Another nndmore thorough exploration is talked of. Weapprehend that it will prove to be no greatshakes.—Standard.

~G
oOD Times.—The “good time coining,”•Which has been so long delayed, we think isnow at hand, at least so far as a fair supply gfthe necessaries of life and fair prices are con-

cerned. Potatoes have lately come down from$1,50 to 80 cts. per bushel, and a strong proba-bility that tjiey will come down one-half moreere long. Flour has fallen $2 to $2,60per bb|. and will likely foil $2 more. Applesare apples again, and not lumps of gold. Corn
now commands 10 and 12 cts. per dozen, with a
prospect of a further decline. Hurrah for the
‘' good times-” Printers can now live like other
folks. :

Examination of Teachers.—The examina-tion of teachers and applicants for the public
schools of'th|s place, came off in Westward
School House; on Saturday last. There were erer
twenty teachers present, most of whom passed
muster; in a creditable manner. The Directors
met immediately after the close of the exami-nation |o select teachers for the coming ses-
sion, bat we Have not yet been furnished with
a list of those selected. The schools are to
open on the first Monday in September and con-
tinue open ten months.

Ladies’ Fair.—The Ladies’ Fair for the ben-
efit of St. Luke’s Protestant Episcopal Church,
is now Open in the Library Room, and shouldbo visited by everybody. We have not yet had
time to visit it, but are informed that it is gotten
up with much taste, and that the ladies are de-
serving of great praise and encouragement—-
.The supper noticed in our last to come off on
Friday evening, has been changed to this (Thurs-
day) evening. Tickets 50 cents.

A Luxury. —Take a dozen or two of ears of
corn, (the sweet varieties preferred,) husk, and,
without boiling, grate off the grains. Stir into
this about two tablcspoonaful of flour for every
dozen ears, and also on egg previously well
beaten, and a little salt and very little sugar..
If the corn be sweet, about two tablespoonful
to every dozen ears. Let tbe whole bo well
stirred, and baked in a greased tin pan, for an
hour, in a hot oven. Then eat with fresh but-
ter or cream.

Dramatic Association.—The Young Mens’
Dramatic Association, of this place, gave two
Entertainments in Shultz’s Hall, on Monday
and Tuesday evenings last. This Association
appears to have now become one of the fixed
Institutions of the place, and its repeated en-
tertainments is an evidence that they are ap-
preciated by the public and remunerative to the
members.. • :

U. J. Pea —We are pleased to learnthat ttnq gentleman has been offered and has
acceptedj thetpejat of assistant editor of the Lan-
caster Such assistance as be will ren-
der cannot easily be aecnreiL The Expru* must
now increase in popularity.

LOCAL. CORBCSPOiVOEXCE.
II6LM|AtfiUtTK6, Aagust, 16th, 1859,

M*ssaa. Editors ;—The prevailing epidemic
in this place for some days past, has been the
Cutup-meeting fever. On Sabbath last your
correspondent also became affected with it, and
paid a Visit to the one now in progress in the
vicinity aif Williamsburg.

We did not leave this place until late in the
morning, consequently our arrival in Williams-
burg was not until the morning services were
over. In the afteroon, however, we wended
our way tojwards tho Camp Ground, which was
between ja half: and three-quarters of a mile
from the town. We found on the ground be-
tween 30s and *0 tents, and quite a large as-
semblage of persons. The afternoon sermon was
preached byRev. Thomas Barnhart, of Williams-
burg, and, was a funeral discourse upon the death
of the Key. Stevens, of Williamsburg. He was
listened tj> with great attention. The evening
sermon wps preached by the Rev. Mellick, to a
large congregation. The subject of his discourse
was tho certainty of'a final judgment, and was
discussed in an able and eloquent manner. Af-
ter the siehnqn, those persons desiring prayer
were invited to the altar. We hope that the ef-
fort tbat jis now making may be crowned with
success aqd that many will be brought into the
“ marvellous light and liberty of the gospel.”

la the death ofRev. Stevens, which occurred
on last Saturday morning, the community of
Williamsburg has lost one of its oldest and most
respected tnembers. He had been for a number
ofyears past P resident of that place, where he
was honored and,beloved by, all who came with-
in the circle ofh|s acquaintance. At theperiod
of his depth he was well advanced in years,
being sompwhai upwards of eightyyears ofage.
During a o/ acHye and diligent labor
in the .cause] of bis plaster, he walked at all
times worthy :of the profession which bo had
ohosen. Of late years his increasing age pre-
vented him froip preaching the gospel to-his
fellow-creatures, yet in all his trials and afflic-
tiohs his faith 'Vihe promises ofhis God,j. ip •* pr«- .was
strong and unwavering. / fib remains were in-
terred in the hletbodbl Grave Yard on Sab*
bath, fallowed by a largo conoonrse of friends
sod '

Our risk Williamsburg was of very short
duration, consequently we cannot giro a fall
description of t|M place. We will say, however,
that during abj^'we we« that
tbs people jof are vipiy Hospitable
and sociabjle-r- Its citizens are addre and
sniergetio, and that the town oan boast ofsome
Very bimd|omd yoimg : ladies. We trust we
shall soon be penjutledto visit thcrt again.

Yours, respectfully, fi;

I sPECIA L NOTICES.

Trimml
DB. HOOFLAKD’S

GERMAN UTTERS,
DR. HOOFL4MPB BALSAMIC

CORDIAL,
Tht great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all eases; and the
people have pronouncedthem worthy.
Ilrer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,

Debility of tbe Nervous System,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestivs
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, without fail,
the most severe and long-standing
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once cheek and

jcure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding,
from Cold in the Bowels.
r These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.,, and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature ofC. M. Jackson
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle,

~ Tn the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called. Everybody's Almanac,
you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs are given away by all our ayents.

a®. For sale, in Altoona, by A. ROush and O. W.ikewler, und by ail Druggists. jinny Ih. '59-1y

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or lea* predominates—-

now to allay inflammation strikes at Utc1root of diseasehence an immediate cure.
DALLErS MAGICAL PALY KfTHA ( TOR,

and nothing else, will allay inflammation* at once, mid make
a certain cure.

PALLET'S MAGICAL PA M EXTRACTOR
will cure the following among agreetc itidogue of diseas '3;
Bunts, Scalds, Cuts. Chafes, Son- Nipples, Come, Bunions,
Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, ChiJblaiijs, Bil. s, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Fever Soros. Felons. Ear Ache, Piles. Fora Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head. Salt Itlumm.
Baldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barberf itch, Small Pott,
Measles, Rash, Ac, ic." !

To some it may appeal incredulous that so many disease*
should be reached by one article; (melt an idea will vanish
.when reflection points to the foct, that ((be saKe is a com-bination of ingredients, each atid every rim.anplying a per-
feet acisidote to its apposite disorder. ■■DALLErS MAGICAL PAIX EXTRACTORIn its effects is magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; it is an extrac-
tor, as it draws all disease .tit of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury, ft is scarcely ne-cessary to say that no bouse, work-shop, or mr.unfcctory
should be one moment without it. 1

Ko Pain Extractor is genuine unless tip, box has upon it
a steel plate engraving, with the celne of Henry Dailey,Manufacturer.

Sold by G. W. Kessler, Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Uol-lidaysburg; and by all the Druggists and patent medicinedealers throughout the United States ami Canadas.
Principal Depot, ICS Chambers street, New Vork,
NoV. 11,1855-ly C. F. CHACE.

A Voice From Virginia.
CiBl.N Point, Snrry Ca, Va.

Dr. Seth S. Hanes. ;—l was in Baltimore in April, 1854,
and from a paper I received of yonrs was induced to buy a
box of your Pills, recommended as a sovereign cure for the
Epileptic Fits At that time ono of my servants had been
afflicted with fits about twelve years. When reaching
home, I commenced with Ihe Pills according to directions.
I do not think she has bad one since. -My Wife, though, is
somewhat Induced to Believe she may have had one onlv.
Enclosed yon will fimMive dollars, for which you will please
forward mo two boxes. I suppose you can forward them
by mail. Your compliance will oblige mo. Yours respect-
fulJy- M. P. SLEDGE.

Dr. fiance's Epileptic Pills are also a sovereign remedy
for oveiy modification of nervous disease. The nervous
sufferer, whether tormented by the acute, physical agony
of neuralgia, ticdoloreaux, or ordinary headache, afflicted
with vague terrors, weakened by periodical fits, threatened
with paralysis, borne down and dispirited by that terrible
lassitude which proceeds from a lack of nervous mercy,
or experiencing any other pain or disability arising from
the unnatural condition oi thewonderful machinery which
connects every member witli the source of sensation, mo-
tion aud.tliought—derives immediate benefit from the use
ol those pills, which at once calms, invigorates, and regu-
lates the shattered nervous organization.

Sent to any part of the com try by mail, free ofpostage.Address Sell. 3. ifance, 108 Baltimore street, BaltimoreMd. Price, one box. *3; two do.; $5; twelve do, $24.

Diseases of the Liver.
When the celebrated Dr. Kush declared that drunken-

ness was a disease, he enunciated a truth which the expe-
rience and observation of medical men is every day con-
firming. The many apparently insane excesses of those
Who indulge in the use of spirituous liquors, may be thus
accounted for. The tree cause of conduct, which is takenfor infatuation, is very frequently a diseased state of the
Liver. No organ in the human system, when deranged,
produces a more frightful catalogue of diseases. And if;
Instead-of applying remedies to the manifestations of dis-ease, os is too often the case, physicians wonld prescribe
with a view to the original cause, fewer deaths wonld re-
sult from diseases Induced by a deranged state of the Liver.
Three-fourths of the diseases enumerated underthe head
of Consumption, have their seat in a diseased Liver. Dr.Ji’Lane’s celebrated |dver Pills, preparedby Fleming Bros,
ore a certain cure.
fly Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M’LANE'S

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEM-
ING BROS, of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other yermifugoa in
comparison are worthless. Dr. M'LamTs genuine Vermi-fuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills,can now be had at allrespectable drug stores. None genuine unless the signaUa«°f FLEMING BROS.

HAIR DYE-HAIR pYE—HAIR DYE.
WM. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE J

The Original and Jkst in the Worldl
All othersare mere imile&onsi andihouldbc avoided, if

Jfo.u wish to escape ridicule.
OKAY, BED, or BUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and natural Brown or Blacfe, without the least
Injjuy to the Hair or Skin.

Fifteen pedals and Diplomas hayc been awarded to Ifn,
A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80,000 applications have
been made to the hair of his patrons of his famous Bye.
* A.BATCHELOB’S HAIR BYE produces a ctjlor
not to ho distinguished from nature, and iswarranted not
to injure in the least, however long it maybe continued,
and the BI effect o'f Bad Byes remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated tor Life by tbteSplendid Dye. ‘

Madej sold erapplied (In 0 private rooms) at ’the Wig
233 Broadway, New. York.

- BoM hyßrogglatsto Altoona, and by Druggists in all
cities and towps of the United States.

'

Important to Cheese-
man's Pius.—TW cotnbtoAtlon of Ingredients .In thssa
pm* an the result ofa fang sfcl extensive pr*<***- v Theym llU?.^ r̂ operation, ami certain hi cometfogen

Tt*nstrnatloririr|«mvta« »» bh>
stmettons, whether from cold orothertHm, headhcb»,palnin tho ofa* heart, disturbed deep, whichalways arise from Interruption of natui* Inducing withcertainty periodical regularity. Warranted &ttdyVeg.U-blc, and free Cram anything Injurious to Hf#fhealth] Ex-plicit directioni. which should he read,
box. Price $l. Sent by mail by unclosing $1 to say
authorized Agent.

E. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agent for the United States,
16S Chambers street,New York.
Ib whom all Wholesale orders should be addressed. „

Sold by O.W. Kessler, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobs, Holll-daysbnrg; and by all Draggtets in the Doited States.
Callon the Agent and get a pamphlet free.
Nov. 18,1868-ly.

TOOTHACHE-'SPB disease cut be cured by .Da, Kjnssa’s Tootbacbi
Ksmcdt, prepared by him in Pittsburgh, Pa., which is put
up in bottles and sold at 2S cents each., It 1s anexcellentmedicine, when diluted, for spongy sod tender gums, and
is worth ten times Its price to all who need it. Sold here
by G. W. Kessler. [Dec. 9,1858-ly.

WIGS—WIGS—WIGS.
BATCHELOR’S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.—

They are elegant, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a charm—no turning up behind—no shrinking

off the head; Indeed, this is the only Establishment where
those things are properly understood and made.

Nov. IS, 1858-ly 233 Broadway. Now York.

MARRIED.
SHANeVpitpu’* -’ r

y
,.

tLo ?°T- Mr - .®radlty- Mr- ADAM
BE™fhARK oV Newry.

‘’ laC°’ “* M1» “ARY ELIZA-

,hAi ,

t !i:' ,i" ,

.

U0
v,

Of
T
Mr- M- Martin- ln Williamsburg, onL hr^li th ln‘‘ t " by Isaiic Ymgling. E«q„ Mr. WILLIAM QShip9 a“* S UUH ANN of Catharine

K°Pi,'L Ur' 9
i
lia

pi
tlle?l iaß}aDt? at th« residence of Col. W.kcS ,E^,nstmr& b?.theRot- D Harbison. Col. W.

merly of ielfmd B’lo8’ 10 “ to MAKY ETCHER, for-

DIED

V ?.'Jvho llll ‘ insto nt E1 ' :»™lo Station;. Mr. IT 11.LI AMIUIiN, aged 76 years, 4 months and li days.

VT OTTCE.—THERE WIiLL BE A
"xl,lniuMtion'of Teachers for Logan townsbinon TLEiDAY AUGUST 30th. The E.tanfluaUon "vili

limis.
UUC

Ea-l
9 °r ,<Ck

,

A ‘ MV >“*>'« Collinsville.Sclu.nl
he it . i, U .u l'Pllc,lut »ust bo present at that hour and'v

.

lth Pa l“ l'r “"‘I pencil. Ten teacher* are re-quirui tosupply the schools.
Logan Township, August 18th, ’’

—the subscribers
_ v '' Mf - wish to employ an active reliable manm each section of iho State to travel and take orders E>r
SEGARS & TOBACCO,

by-samples. Will pay a salary of Jt<X) hi *HOC per 'year,payable monthly. For samples and particulars apply to,nr address, intlobing *tatnp for return pnstago.
*

‘

C\]\X & SMITH.Aug. IS-st] Tobacconists, 312 Pt«rl St. New York.

House and lot for sale.—
flm subscriboroffers at PrivateSale c ntiie flOf'cE and LOT no;v occupied by iter"on the corner of Adnllno and Julia streets; ffigJS t |[AI

East Altoona. The Home is a good Tw'o- gW*BSlttStory Frame Building, containing a llalb
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on
flrat floor. four good sleeping rooms on the second floor &a finished Attic. The lot is in good order.Persons wishing to view the premise* had obtain furtherimformation will call upon the subscriber;

.
MAUGT. M. McCRUM.Altoona, Ang. 11th, 1869-tf.

A11. P«r month and all expenses paid. AQKNTS
wanted in every town ami Comity throughout the UnitedStates, to engage In a light and easy business, in which theabove profit may certainly be realized: For particularsaddress with stamp, Dr. O. I’IIEtPS BItOWN,Aug. 11. No. 21 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J.

SALE—TWO HOUSES AND
LOTS, situate in West Ward, Altoona. XliH one !a ago»J two-story plank House, with a basement Kitchen.Tlie other is a uue-and-a-half story Frame Hbnse. For par-ticulars Inquire of joS. WEAVER, Sr.

, August 4. 1559.-3 t '

I? OR SALE — A LARGE TWO
.

STORY DWELLING HOUSE, with ; P , na Kitchen attached, a good Well of water —fill
at the door,anil other conveniences. From nSS3| 2 \\Aits size and hication it is well calculated BM 8A IKfor a Boarding House. It wilt he sold an
Very easy terms. Any person wishing
View the house and premises will he shown {hem by collingon the subscriber at the Store of R. U. McCormick, or onthe premises, which adjoin the Store.

Aug. 4,1559.-3 t - A. SIcCORMICK.

WK. ROYERS,
• ATTORNEY cC COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.
Will practice in the several Courts of Ulair, Cambria,Huntingdon cihd Indiana counties.

Particular attention given to the collection of Claim"and prompt remittances mode.
He speaks Die German language fluently.

Office, for the present, with J. M. Cherry, Esq., op-posite Kessler’s Drug Store. -
Altoona, August 4,1859.—tf

77 Oft RENT.—THE STORE-ROOM
heretofore occupied Ly H. Tuck, On the corner ofMain and Caroline streets, is now offered tot rent. Inquireof the subscriber. 0. C. SHANNON.July ‘iSth 11 . -

/ <ACTION.—ALL PERSONS- AREhereby notified not to purchase or sell any lager beerkegs with the stamp of the ALTOONA BREWERY there,
oil, as sncli kegs never have been and never will be soldfrom the Brewery. All kegs containging ‘said stamp willbe claimed and taken, wherever found, by, the proprietors
of the Brewery to whom they belong.

Julf28th 1869-tf. WILHELM'4 BRO.

CELLING OFF AT COSt
kJ OUR ENTIRE stock of

SUMMER GOODS.Give ns a call and secure GREAT BARGAINS In
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Wo will continue tor FOUR WEEKS to tell the Balanceof our Stock ofStmfmer GoOds!

AT COST!
to make room for an early Fall Stock.

The People#’ Cheap Shoe Start,
■Virginia St., twadoors below Superintendent’s Office.Altoona, July .8,1859. C. W. KIMBALL.

"VT 0 TIC E. IS HEREBY ! GIVEN

Altoona, July 14.-tf JACOR GOOD, J-

.P.

Hotel forrent.—th? hotel
property rituate onKa« Itojd StjM Immediately

ttCovo tho Tcnnsyivaaia Railroad Ware House, herctolbr*occupied by Matthias Otto, is Offered fer rthti It laa goodtwo-story frame building, with nine bed-rooms, adining-room forty feel long, a bar-room, parlor atid kitchen.The house fronts ihlrty-ali fect oU R4U |Boad Streot andrun* hack fifty-eight feet. There is a, watt of good trater!agood stableand all necessary out-buildingron tho print'isos. Por torther particulars apply te tlte 'tadersfenednext door to the above property. ° •

Jnly 28,1859-31. , MRU, nnipy,

TJILUSIBING, GAS FITTING A^DJL J?AS KDCTtiKES.—GEO.. A. OGKIiSBT, iVa&itedlJVttfr and Plumbtr, from Philadelphia, has opened a.Q— Fitting arid Plnmhiny »«tnhH^TT^nf ib'Bftnnuffvthree doors below the Post Office. V ]i .1 > ■He will be pleasedto attendtorttUohfcraiii hi* line with
, promptness,'hestneee and duraihflUv. ;i , c

All Vorit warranted. - "

AUoom,August:lStß-Gm?

Tfilß.TOOTH& MAIL ,iireßS

BOEBHAVE’S ,

1 : ;

the CELEBRATED HOLLAND, BEMr.LT "FOB '

aTsessssa,
DISEME or THE «

1.1VBR COWPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANT KIND

FEVER AND AGUE*.And the various affections consequent upon a disordered
STVMACB OR imiJK 'r .

Such aa Indigestion, Acidity of theStomach, Colickyfains.Usartbnni, Los# of Appetite, Despond«My7lUttrntMs£Blind and Bleeding Pflo#. In al| Nervous,.)lh*hmatle andSeunilgic Affoctlona,lt baa in numi'rou# instances provedWgWy bunclicial, and in other*effected a(fotMedehre/
a Purely vegetable compound, prepared, on slrfetlvscientific principles, alter the manner oftha celebratedHolmnd Professor, Xloorhavo: Because of it# great tncces«HJ ' o

o
,

f States; it* iatnSncticn Intotno Lnitc l States was intended more especially for thoseof our fatherland scattered here and thcreovir die face olIhU mighty country. Meeting with great success amongth. in. 1 now offer it td the American public, knowing thatits truly wonderful medical virtue* must b« acknowledged.
" “1* particularly recommended to those perii* whoreconstitutions may have Wn Impaired by th» continuoususe of ardent spirits, or other forms ofrally instantaneous in effect. It finds its way dirdfty to <h»scat of life, thrilling and quickening every nerra. raising
up the drooping spirit, and, In foot, intasing new healthand vlpor In the svat^ruC AUTION.—TIie great popolarlty'of this delightful re-ma has induced many imitation#, which the public shouldgnaril against parchnaing; Bo not persuaded to buy. any-thing rise imtll you have gfcren Boeibave’s Holland BittenOne \«Ule will convince yofi how Infinitelysuperior It I* to All ilicac Imitations*Sold at $l-00 per boitlo, or sis hotUci' for SS, by thesou: rnorciEions,
BKNJ. PAGE, JJJ., & CO.,

V Mauvji,duiinff J'luirmmrsitUlt xntd Cl^j.tUis,
imitskukuh. pa. -

T- " •P.' utt A i.ns, I'lul-iji'liilii.",: li-inins A Purk, N« \rimk: Jolm D. Pmk, Cincinnati; llnjuaJ-ii, Alku.-iR 4 CV..
il’ I "'i '• KOI-SM. Altoona, !•«., apil tiy'Citi/sUtdanil Mvrrliniitd generally throughout tlio I'llitcU Stale*auJ Cliiiadas. (October 14,1858.-1 j

A U' WANTING FARMS IN A DK-
cC UGHTHJI.CUMATB. rich toH. nn«l secure fromrivst*. Suu a.lvml3cmcnt utUammcuti-utdiKU Inabuttercolumn. . . *

A BOOK IOU KV-y. IVY ft Q D Yi-STAKTMNOplsCW§lMtKS.—ljr. Tin-
LKU'a great work for themar-rio4, or for thosecoiitciripio-
th'g marriage—-2uo pace#. fuH
ofvpbATliS. I‘rlceTO ceuti—-
eciit to all parts nurte'rswil.l.y
mail, POSTPAID. COO.OOiJcopies soW tlui hut ytgr, Tliosingle, married, ami the nmr-u'ti,l happy. A lacturo t>u
iore, or how to choose a-part-
uer; a complete work ou Mid-wifery. Jtcoutiiai hUß'lrriia

, isheU— warranted to. bo worthunco in,, v. . .cii for it, 25 cents in specie orpostage stamps cn !u.W(I. iD sof'ire acopy by return of
1 i*ai devoted a lifetime to therare of dlscast, on which his boukitreat. AUdreas J. TKLLER, M pNo. 6 lloaver street, Albany. }f; V. . '

M«rri,
V,‘ Ci,° •

’ F*H? *nn*.'#l k nox. Witll f-11l dltMtlon..Marri'd ladies should not use (hcnt. ,Sefi{by mall. Art-Jroas Pr. Teller, ns above. r . April lnVB9;ly.
rpO all wanting Farms. See adrertise-_L oicnt of Hammontou Landa.
T ANDS! LANDS 1‘! LANDS l!1 . •

iti VT^,, ‘i'„UU
.i

k 'r3/P‘ il< pr/’iwd to Iocat«»LAKD WA”-KANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Land OCleer.Good selection!, ran now bo made near the Utn stream*and settlements. The Lands of tills Territory, now InMarket, aro of the beat quality, i*S- Elections carefully made, letters of inquiry re-(lllcstall- All*. F. MeKIJfNEY;
July 14. isoo.-tf

Ompoia, CassCottty. K. Ter.
RtFIREXCEB;

Uiv. A. B.CiARr, Altoona, Pa.Wm M. Uotd4 Co., Bunfecre, Altoona, pn,McCbum 4 Desk, Editors. ••

Titox. A. Scott, Supt. P. U. K., “

P. Mc.Mcriaut, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

PERSONS wanting change of climatefor health. See advertisement ofUunoiontou Lamiam another column. w

Levi riling.
.

IMPORTER OP

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.Allegheny Street, XortK Ward,
?*«?* kinds of tlQc'oKs'o? Abo very beetBrands, will he kept constantly on hand, nfid win be Sold

csn hl t P’l[clmf,f"• nt priewMrerisojmhls M theycan bo Rad nnj where in the country. [Slay 12; ’C9-tf

CIIIOE Business and; Factories can becarried on profitably At Haaunonton. Sea advertise-men£ of Uanuiioiiton Lands. • • •aTer ti»o-

On,BPx£s WINDOW GLASS,V/V from Bxlo to 24j30. " • 5
Putty Knives,

Paint, Wall and ,VarnUb BrOshc*.Plaster Paris, ’

Logwood,
Eitract Logwood,

Camwood
*

X Barrel Prlipe Yellow Ochre,
- ,-

„
' enitlon Bed, ■■■■■;

epan'sh Brown, m store anitlor ealc h» .May 1-, ISSB. A.JBOCSU.
pAINTS! PAINTS!r

4 Case* Chrome Green.
3 Ca«e» Cbrofne fellow

Barnet! Portlier;
Terra d( Sithwx.

Bed Bead,

kl?uUln ltoT° foranarami, by - ' A. HOUStI.
"TUNGY TOILET
L Cleaver’* ‘

Bazlu’a PonchM,
Peach and Atewnd;

Piowu Windsor,? . ,
PnraWbttaWiiubor,

Twamyent,
May 12,1850.

PERFUMERY
, .

'

,
Akd FANCYAnffrt. fq

extract* for ttae'Haiidb«rchjef, -

Kits mo Sweetly, .
Butttrjfy Boqaet, ' ■■■■: .-•

Fnu>Kipani,
KdndelUia, ' ‘

BalmoralFor solo cheap by ,

OILS I OILS I : '.-••‘•V-
Pure lleflned thuwd QD. . "

’

PareOßrboaOn, ",
Kerotene OU, . v-.-v-

CaxnpttenmmJ Ihirntnp TfTni.t . „

'

C«rt»n«UAdlhiM^h*.lferaate»t ■; )•■;7..-. ■ •*•.■- > jflmwß :.

X.' Banwt’»Cocoa!n6,: /“ ; j;-v;'v
liyon’* EathalroQ, -,-4

' sW*«»»*y»npi r,,-
- Uttogpes oftll jklodk,at-■ •• aH'xqvsws.May 12,1850.

11/fKS. PHEBB BAILEY’S■LjJL
__

.

improved breast pumps.
*f**srtraent of Nursing Bottle* ’

''a£tf£^'UR££ :«*OITU)ll» BHACK3 <br tatoa,aenUcyen andChildron. Por sale by ; A. JPOpSft

A RNOLD’S WRITING FLUID* ~

■XX. 1 ■ In Quart, Pint, Half-Pint and 4 OLlpttlM,Pine Black and Bed Inks, Stationary, Ac., at :*; >• -W -•»•

r||aylB.lM9. MQVSSPM..
TTNITED STATES LIFE IKSU-


